All our courses are:
Relevant Developed and presented by practising GPs and immediately relevant to clinical practice.
Challenging Stimulating and thought-provoking.
Unbiased Completely free from any pharmaceutical company sponsorship.
Fun!
Humorous and entertainingwithout compromising the content! Are they for me?
Our courses are designed for:
• GPs, trainers and appraisers preparing for appraisal and revalidation or wanting to keep up to date across the whole field of general practice.
• GP ST1, 2 & 3, looking for the perfect launch pad into general practice and help with AKT and CSA revision.
• GPs who want to be brought up to speed following maternity leave or a career break.
• General Practice Nurses, especially those seeing patients with chronic diseases.
OUR 2018 COURSES
What's not included? Our courses contain NO theorists, NO gurus, NO sponsors Our comprehensive one-day update courses for GPs, GP STs, and General Practice Nurses. We do all the legwork to bring you up to speed on the latest issues and guidance.
What's included?
• 6 CPD credits in a lecture-based format, with plenty of time for interaction, humour and video clips, to keep you focussed and awake.
• A printed copy of the relevant handbook including the results of the most important research in primary care over the last 5 years and covering the subjects more extensively than possible in the course.
The GP Update Course -our flagship course!
With the amount of evidence and literature inundating us, it can be hard to know which bits should change our practice, and how.
The GP Update Course is designed to be very relevant to clinical practice and help you meet the requirements for revalidation.
We collate and synthesise the evidence for you so you don't have to! Using a lecture based format, with plenty of time for interaction, the GP presenters discuss the results of the most important evidence and guidance, placing them in the context of what is already known about this topic. The presenters also concentrate on what it means to you and your patients in the consulting room tomorrow.
London
Fri 9 The MSK and Chronic Pain Update Course -New MSK problems are the most common reason for seeing a GP and represent 30% of repeat GP visits. We want to help build your confidence. On the course we will tackle:
The evidence-base for common MSK conditions including osteoarthritis, spondyloarthritis, polymyalgia, fibromyalgia and much more. Diagnosis: why waddling like a duck might help; and what to do when there is no diagnosis! Why chronic pain is 'in the brain' -and more importantly, what we and our patients can do about it.
We will provide you with a new narrative and a tool box of strategies you can take back to the surgery and start using the next day.
Thur 17 Our Women's Health Update has ALL NEW CONTENT for 2018! This completely refreshed one day update will arm you with the skills to manage this area of general practice with confidence! Expect the latest on perimenopausal contraception, low libido, fertility, post-coital bleeding and the 'abnormal' cervix as well as benign breast disease and lots more! We promise it'll be interactive, fun and relevant for ALL GPs and GP STs!
The Cancer Update Course
Within the next 15 years the need for cancer care will double and you will look after as many cancer survivors as diabetics. Shared care follow up will become the norm, and secondary care will pass responsibility to us. A key 2015 Lancet Oncology commission paper warned that: "GPs are inadequately trained and resourced to manage the growing demand for cancer care in high income countries".
Education for GPs was one of their five key recommendations -we can help you get ahead of the curve! Established GPs and GP STs can use this course to bridge the gap in traditional GP cancer education which has focussed heavily on referral and end of life care missing out the whole journey in between.
This course is able to look in much more detail at the big picture behind the disease perhaps most feared by our patients and, let's face it, that 1 in 2 of us will be diagnosed with over our lifetime.
London
Wed 23 
Our Consultation Skills Courses
These small group courses have a different feel and flavour to our topic based Updates and are packed with interactive activities designed to review and refine your consultation skills! But don't worry -we won't ask you to role-play in front of the group! 
